Abstract. Unprotected sunlight exposure is a risk factor for a variety of cutaneous cancers. Topically used dihydroxyacetone (DHA) creates, via Maillard reaction, chemically fixed keratin sunscreen in the stratum corneum with significant protection against UVA/Soret radiation. When used in conjunction with naphthoquinones a naphthoquinone-modified DHA Maillard reaction is produced that provides protection across the UVB/UVA/Soret spectra lasting up to 1 week, resisting sweating and contact removal. The aim of this study was to examine a simplified version of this formulation for effect on UV transmission and to determine if penetration levels merit toxicity concerns. Permeability was demonstrated for freshly prepared DHA (30 mg/mL) and lawsone (0.035 mg/mL) alone and in combination using a side-by-side diffusion apparatus at 37°C over 48 h across shed snake skin and dermatomed pig skin. These samples were then examined for effectiveness and safety. Concentrations were determined by HPLC and UPLC monitored from 250-500 nm. Lawsone flux significantly decreased across pig skin (20.8 (±4.8) and 0.09 (±0.1)mg/cm 2 h without and with DHA, respectively) but did not change across shed snake skin in the presence of DHA. Significantly reduced lawsone concentration was noted in donor chambers of combined solutions. Damage was not observed in any skins. Darker coloration with greater UV absorbance was observed in skins exposed to the combined solution versus individual solutions. This study confirmed that combined DHA and lawsone provided effective blocking of ultraviolet light through products bound in keratinized tissue. DHA permeation levels in pig skin suggest further in vitro and in vivo study is required to determine the safety of this system.
INTRODUCTION
Cutaneous melanoma affects 21 of every 100,000 people in the USA each year: Approximately 2% of the population will develop melanoma at some point (1) . Risk factors for developing cutaneous melanoma include environmental factors such as sun exposure, sun burns, and latitude as well as genetic factors such as amount of melanization of skin color (2) (3) (4) . Having one or more family member with malignant melanoma(s) increases the risk two-to threefold. Melanoma is hereditary in approximately 10% of cases and fatal in approximately 12.4% of cases (1) . Although survival rates have increased due to advances in medicine, the incidence of cutaneous melanoma has steadily risen, having more than doubled since 1975 (1) . Most cutaneous malignancies occur in two contexts. One group of individuals has spontaneous isolated non-hereditary melanomas, especially those with less pigmented skin (4) . A second, smaller group is composed of families with the hereditary familial atypical multiple mole melanoma (FAMMM) syndrome (5) . Both groups are induced by excessive exposures to UVB/A radiation from sunlight.
Lawsone (2-hydroxy-1,4-napthoquinone, also called hennotannic acid) is the primary coloring agent of red henna, a dye prepared from Lawsonia inermis leaves. It is used in henna tattooing, reverse tattooing, and as a hair dye (6) . Lawsone has been found to have anti-oxidant, anti-microbial, anti-fungal, and anti-cancer properties as well as other properties (6) (7) (8) . Lawsone is generally considered safe for topical application, but henna/henna extract is frequently paired with other materials such as p-phenylenediamine to enhance color which can result in dermatitis (6, 9) .
1,3-Dihydroxyacetone (DHA) is a 3-carbon reducing sugar and the primary active ingredient of most sunless tanning products. Application of DHA to the skin causes a Maillard reaction in the stratum corneum, turning the skin a brown color which lasts until the stratum corneum is shed. It has been shown that the DHA Maillard reaction results in the production of UVA protective amorphous melanoidins causing it to be examined as a potential alternative to standard sunscreens (10) (11) (12) (13) . DHA is generally considered to be nontoxic and non-carcinogenic, but concerns have been raised over the production of free radicals and advanced glycylation endproducts (AGEs) associated with its reducing properties (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) .
It is known that DHA interacts with lawsone, and it has been suggested that when DHA is used in combination with lawsone the resulting sunless tan may provide enhanced UVB/ A/Soret band protection compared to use of DHA alone (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) . This formulation has been examined clinically with respect to photoprotection in erythropoietic protophorphyria (24) .
Clinical studies using Duosheild 1 & 2 (a binary spray system containing lawsone and DHA as active ingredients) from Rowell Labs have revealed that when DHA and naphthoquinones are applied to the skin as a simultaneous spray from separate containers, the topical application initiates the naphthoquinone modified DHA Maillard (NMDM) reaction overnight, over 4 to 6 h, only in the metabolically inactive stratum corneum resulting in a chemically fixed keratin sunscreen to maintain continuous maximal UVB/A/Soret band photoprotection (UVB-SPF>18-24) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) . This dual spray application was to be applied once at bedtime followed by a shower to remove excess the following morning. Application on the first and second evening provides initial protection and coverage of missed spots. Future applications need only be applied two to three times per week. The keratin-fixed NMDM sunscreen within the stratum corneum cannot be removed by topical sweating, swimming, soap bathing, and contact with clothes. The photoprotection lasts a few days to 1 week and is lost eventually through normal desquamation from the skin's exfoliation process. This keratin-fixed sunscreen does not exist in the layers of the epidermis below the stratum corneum. Since it is lost by normal exfoliation, this keratin-fixed sunscreen has been shown to be safe and nontoxic (19, 20) by two long-term clinical studies supported by Rowell Laboratories. In these studies, numerous laboratory tests were done to establish that these patients did not exhibit any abnormal effects and demonstrated normal values for the tests that were done to meet US FDA standards for safe use by the public (25) . Additionally, DHA alone has been shown to be non-carcinogenic in mice following a study in which DHA was painted onto the skin of mice for the life of the animal (15) .
The aim of this study was to re-examine this approach and independently examine the permeability, absorption, and changes in the skin/stratum corneum. This was accomplished using a system consisting only of the active ingredients, lawsone and DHA, applied as a mixture created at the time of application in vitro through the use of the porcine and shed snake skin models. These models have been well documented for their correlation to human systems (6, (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) (33) (34) and are abundantly available. The shed snake skin model was chosen for these studies in our lab to examine the specific interactions of lawsone in the presence of DHA with the stratum corneum. This model provides a sturdy keratin-based substrate that can mimic chemical interactions with the stratum corneum. The lack of appendages (hair and pores) on the shed snake skin helps provide an intact membrane to isolate these interactions.
Due to observations of potential toxicity observed by other labs (14-18), we also wished to examine whole skin interactions to see how much if any of the drugs was likely to penetrate to the blood stream. For this, we chose to use dermatomed porcine skin as a preliminary model before testing on human skin models. For all diffusion studies, we used 3 mL donor and receiver chambers, larger than that typically used in these experiments with an extended exposure time in an attempt to simulate long-term continued exposure to the system. Our working hypothesis is that, when applied simultaneously as separate solutions, lawsone and dihydroxyacetone are sequestered primarily in the stratum corneum which minimizes systemic exposure and provides broad-spectrum reduction in UV transmission.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Reagents
Lawsone was obtained commercially as a 97% powder (Sigma-Aldrich). Reagent-grade acetonitrile, DMSO, methanol, low melting temperature paraffin, paraformaldehyde, sodium phosphate monobasic, sodium phosphate dibasic, and 100 U/mL penicillin-streptomycin were obtained commercially from Fisher Scientific. DHA and 2-phenylethanol were obtained from Acros.
Diffusion Studies
Shed Snake Skin Diffusion Studies
Shed snake skin was obtained from the Henry Doorly Zoo (Omaha, NE); reticulated python skin was selected for these studies due to the large surface area with extensive portions of uniform skin allowing for more inclusive matched skin samples for testing. Skin was matched by color and scale size for each experiment. 2-Phenylethanol was selected as a size matched (to lawsone) diffusion control in the experiments to ensure that differences observed were not a result of natural variation between skin samples or changes in the porosity of the skins as a result of DHA interactions with skin proteins.
Lawsone, 2-phenylethanol, and DHA solutions were prepared immediately prior to exposure to diffusion chambers in 0.1 M pH 7.4 phosphate buffer (PB). Lawsone and 2-phenylethanol solutions were prepared to a final concentration of 0.035 mg/mL in PB, and DHA was prepared as a 30-mg/mL solution in PB. The following groups comprised the experimental set for these experiments: 2-phenylethanol alone, 2-phenylethanol with DHA, lawsone alone, DHA alone, and lawsone with DHA. Data represent the average of three experiments each consisting of three cells (n=9).
Prior to each experiment, matched portions of shed snake skin were allowed to equilibrate for 24 h in the PB. Following equilibration, snake skin was cut into~3×3 cm squares and placed into a side-by-side diffusion apparatus with the exterior of the skin oriented to the donor chamber. First, the donor chamber was filled with 3 mL PB, allowed to thermally equilibrate, and was examined for leaks after 10 min. Then, the receiver chamber was filled with 3 mL PB and allowed to thermally equilibrate, and the apparatus was examined for leaks after 10 min. Temperature was maintained at 37°C using a thermostated water jacket for the duration of the experiment. After equilibration and examination for leaks, the donor solvent was completely removed and replaced with 3 mL of drug solution. At 3-, 6-, 12-, 24-, and 48-h intervals, 150 μL of sample was collected from each receiver chamber and replaced with PB. At 0 and 48 h, donor chamber samples also were collected. All collected samples were analyzed by HPLC. Snake skin was also retained for examination of optical properties.
Porcine Skin Diffusion Studies
Lawsone and DHA solutions were prepared immediately prior to exposure to diffusion chambers in diffusion solvent (0.2 μm filtered 0.1 M PB pH 7.4 supplemented with 100 units per mL penicillin-streptomycin solution). Lawsone was prepared to a final concentration of 0.035 mg/mL, and DHA was prepared to a final concentration of 30 mg/mL. The following groups comprised the experimental set for these experiments: lawsone alone, DHA alone, and lawsone with DHA. Temperature within the diffusion chambers was maintained at 37°C using a thermostated water jacket for the duration of the experiment.
A fresh frozen suckling pig was obtained, shaved, and the outer 0.5 mm of skin was removed using a Silvers skin graft knife. Skin samples were sorted by body area and by color. Matched skin was cut into~3×3 cm squares and placed into a side-by-side diffusion apparatus with the exterior of the skin oriented to the donor chamber. First, the donor chamber was filled with 3 mL PB, allowed to thermally equilibrate, and was examined for leaks after 10 min. Then, the receiver chamber was filled with 3 mL PB and allowed to thermally equilibrate, and the apparatus was examined for leaks after 10 min. After equilibration and examination for leaks, donor solvent was replaced with 3 mL of drug solution.
At 1-, 3-, 6-, 12-, 24-, and 48-h intervals, 100 μL of sample was collected from each receiver chamber and replaced with diffusion solvent. At 0 and 48 h, donor chamber samples also were collected. All collected samples were filtered and analyzed by UPLC. Skins were also retained for examination of optical properties. Data represent the average of three experiments each consisting of three cells (n=9).
HPLC Analysis of Lawsone, DHA, and 2-Phenylethanol
Quantitative analysis of lawsone, DHA, and 2-phenylethanol in the receiver and donor chambers for the shed snake skin experiments was performed using an HPLC method developed and validated by our lab according to the United States Pharmacopeia (USP) guidelines for linearity, accuracy, precision, specificity, and robustness. This method was carried out at room temperature using reverse phase HPLC using a photo-diode array UV detector from 230-400 nm and a flow rate of 0.8 mL/min for 30 min. A Shimadzu HPLC system was used consisting of a SCL-10Avp control unit, a SIL-10ADvp auto-injector, two LC-10ATvp pumps, a CTO-10ASvp column oven, and a SPD-M10Avp UV detector (Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan) connected to a computer for data acquisition and processing (Shimadzu Class-VP version 7.2.1 build 22). Before analysis, all samples were filtered using 0.45-μm syringe filters. A 20-μL aliquot was injected onto a Zorbax SB-C 18 column (5 μm, 4.16×150 mm) (Agilent, Santa Clara, CA), and separation was achieved using a mobile phase consisting of 40:60 (%, v/v) acetic acid (0.1 M)/acetonitrile. This method showed a detection limit of 0.12 ug/mL, 0.12 ug/ mL, and 24 ug/mL for lawsone, 2-phenylethanol, and DHA, respectively. Standard solutions were prepared from 5-0.2 μg/ mL for lawsone and 2-phenylethanol and 50-0.1 mg/mL for DHA, respectively, using PB. DHA standard curve was linear from 0.1 to 50 mg/mL. Two linear standard curves (R 2 >0.999) were derived for each lawsone and 2-phenylethanol to cover all required concentration ranges from 5 to 0.016 mg/mL and from 0.016 to 0.2 μg/mL. Dihydroxyacetone, lawsone, and 2-phenylethanol were retained at 1.7, 7.8, and 7 min, respectively.
UPLC Analysis of Lawsone and DHA
Quantitative analysis of lawsone and DHA in the receiver and donor chambers for the porcine skin experiments was performed using a UPLC method developed and validated by our lab according to the USP guidelines for linearity, accuracy, precision, specificity, and robustness. This method was carried out at room temperature using reverse phase UPLC using a photo-diode array UV detector from 230-400 nm and a flow rate of 0.5 mL/min for 6 min. A Waters Acquity H Class UPLC system was used consisting of a control unit, an autoinjector, a quaternary pump, a two-column preheated column manager, and a PDA detector (Waters, Milford, MA) connected to a computer for data acquisition and processing (Waters, Empower 2 release 5 build 2154). Before analysis, all samples were filtered using 0.2-μm syringe filters. A 10-μL aliquot was injected onto a Waters Acquity BEH-C 18 column (1.7 μm, 2.1×50 mm) (Waters, Milford, MA) and separation was achieved using a mobile phase consisting of 70:30 (%, v/v) acetic acid (0.1 M)/methanol. This method showed a detection limit of 0.06 and 12 ug/mL for lawsone and DHA, respectively. Standard solutions were prepared from 5-0.2 μg/mL for lawsone and 50-0.1 mg/mL for DHA. DHA standard curve was linear from 0.1 to 50 mg/mL. Two linear standard curves (R 2 > 0.999) were derived for each lawsone and 2-phenylethanol to cover all required concentration ranges from 5 to 0.016 mg/mL and from 0.016 to 0.2 μg/mL. Dihydroxyacetone and lawsone were retained at 0.3 and 1.7 min, respectively.
Examination of Optical Properties of Exposed Snake Skin
Snake skin samples from diffusion studies were washed in diffusion solvent, stretched onto clean untreated glass microscope slides, and allowed to dry. After drying, skins were pressed between a second microscope slide and the mounted samples held in place physically using binder clips at both ends of the slides. Skins mounted in this manner were examined with respect to UV, fluorescence, cross-polarized, and transmitted visible light properties using vehicle-treated skins as controls.
UV exposure: mounted slides were grouped by experiment and placed on a Fotodyne Foto/UV 26 transilluminator emitting 312 nm UV light set on high intensity in a dark room, and then photographed using Polaroid 667 film on a 1-s exposure.
Fluorescence, cross-polarized, and transmitted light properties were all examined on a Leica DM2500M microscope with A4, L5, and N3 fluorescent filter cubes, DFC320 camera, and analyzed using Leica Application Suite 2.3.2 R1, and Image J software. Filters A4, L5, and N3 represent filters 3, 2, and 1; have UV, blue, and green excitation filters; and blue, green, and red emission filters, respectively. In all experiments, a background level (for untreated skin) was obtained and exposure times/magnification was maintained between samples. Samples that resulted in over-or underexposure at the background level were examined to determine the exposure times for those samples that resulted in apparent equivalent overall brightness as compared to blank. These values were then collated by measuring the actual brightness using ImageJ software for each exposure.
For UV absorption studies, skin was mounted into a Biotek "Take3" slide and UV absorbance from 230-400 nm was measured from 8 points on each snake skin from the study in the treated area using a Biotek Synergy H1 microplate reader. The absorbances from these points were averaged to form the final absorption for each wavelength which was then plotted to form an average absorption curve. Results were plotted and area under the curve (AUC) was determined from 230 to 400 nm and from 230 to 360 nm as well as baseline (blank) subtracted values.
Examination of Optical Properties of Exposed Porcine Skin
Porcine skin retained from diffusion studies was examined with respect to UV, fluorescence, cross-polarized, and transmitted light properties using the same methodologies as for the snake skin. Due to the thickness of the samples, they were not examined for UV absorbance. Total average quantity of drug in the donor chambers of side-by-side diffusion apparatus (n=9) SD standard deviation, DHA dihydroxyacetone a Decrease in donor chamber quantities normalized to percentages to reflect differences from initial quantities b Significant (P<0.01) increase as compared to solution without DHA by Students 2 tailed t test
Porcine Skin Microtomy
In order to examine the penetration of lawsone/DHA and examine tissue for any potential damage, porcine skins used in the diffusion study were selected, fixed in 4% (w/v) paraformaldehyde, embedded in paraffin, sectioned at 7 μm, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. These sections were then examined under the Leica DM2500M microscope using transmitted light.
Data Analysis
Flux was calculated as the amount passing through the membrane per unit time per unit surface area of the membrane for each chamber then averaged and presented plus and minus standard deviation for the study (n=9). For UV absorbance curves, the area under the curve was calculated using ImageJ software and compared as a percentage of the blank AUC. Oversaturated wavelengths were given a value of 4 in order to be plotted. Values for all quantified data were examined using a two-tailed Student's t test and were considered significant if the calculated P value was less than 0.05.
RESULTS
The presence of DHA results in a significant (P<0.05) initial increase in the diffusion of lawsone across the snake skin in PB. Diffusion begins to decrease in 12-24 h (Fig. 1a) . There is no significant difference in the overall flux of lawsone across the snake skin in the absence or presence of DHA 0.13 (±0.04) and 0.11 (±0.08)μg/cm 2 h, respectively, by 72 h. The diffusion of DHA across the snake skin is not significantly affected (Fig. 1b) by lawsone. Examining the donor chambers, a significant (P<0.01) decrease in the quantity of lawsone in the presence of DHA as compared to lawsone alone was observed as shown in Table I . The diffusion of the control compound (2-phenylethanol) was not affected (P>0.30) by the presence of DHA (Fig. 2) .
The presence of DHA results in a significant (P<0.05) decrease in the flux of lawsone across porcine skin, which shows little detectable flux by 48 h in the presence of DHA (Fig. 1c) registering 20.8 (±4.8) and 0.09 (±0.1)μg/cm 2 h in the absence and presence of DHA, respectively. However, the diffusion of DHA across porcine skin is not significantly (P>0.5) affected (Fig. 1d) 0.5±0.4 and 1.6±1.9 mg/cm 2 h for DHA and DHA with lawsone, respectively. Examining the donor quantities, a significant (P<0.01) drop in the amount of lawsone in the presence of DHA as compared to lawsone alone was observed as shown in Table I .
Qualitative examination of UV exposure photography of the post-diffusion shed snake skin (Fig. 3a-d ) and porcine skin (Fig. 3e-f) showed an overall UV transmission quenching in samples treated with lawsone and a combination of lawsone and DHA (Fig. 4b, g and d , e, respectively) as compared to vehicle-and DHA-treated skin (Fig. 3a, c, f) . The greatest reduction was in samples exposed to a combination of lawsone and DHA. Samples that had been treated with DHA alone did not show significant UV quenching (Fig. 3c, f) .
Quantitative UV absorbance studies verified the results observed in UV exposure studies (Fig. 4) . Samples treated with lawsone and DHA had significantly (P<0.05) greater broad spectrum UV absorbance, 221.57% (±18.01), greater than lawsone alone. DHA alone had lower UV absorbance than the blank sample and so was not quantified.
Microscopic analysis of post-diffusion snake skin and porcine skin samples showed little change in transmitted light. In comparison to snake skin treated with only PB (Fig. 5a ), lawsone treatment (Fig. 5b) showed no apparent change while DHA alone increased the transmission of polarized light (Fig. 5c) . The combination of lawsone and DHA decreased the transmission of polarized light (Fig. 5d) through shed snake skin. In the porcine skin (Fig. 5e-g ), all samples resulted in an apparent decrease in polarized light transmission compared to blank. Sectioned post-diffusion porcine skin (Fig. 6) did not show coloration below the stratum corneum. Additionally, there was little change in surface morphology of sectioned porcine skin and there were no physical indications of tissue damage in any of the samples.
Levels of snake skin fluorescence were determined qualitatively by observing emissions over a fixed exposure time, and were confirmed using variable exposure to replicate overall brightness (Fig. 7) . Post-diffusion snake skin showed little change when DHA was used alone. Use of lawsone alone (Fig. 7i-l) reduced fluorescence on all filters, producing 78% of the emissions observed on blank for filter 1 and no detectable emissions at the standard exposure time for filters 2 and 3. When exposure times were increased for these filters by 7.3 and 10.2 s, respectively, 69 and 96% of the corresponding blank fluorescence was observed. The use of a combination of lawsone and DHA (Fig. 7m-p) resulted in a greater decrease in fluorescence, producing 14% of the fluorescence of a blank for filter 1 and no detectable emissions at the standard exposure time for filters 2 and 3. When exposure times were increased for these filters by 26.1 and 28.4 s, respectively, 27 and 76% of the corresponding blank fluorescence was observed.
DISCUSSION
The diffusion studies here show an overall decrease in the flux of lawsone across the porcine skin and an overall lack of change in flux of lawsone through the snake skin in the presence of DHA. Moreover, it shows a significant loss of lawsone within both donor compartments, suggesting that in the presence of DHA lawsone is being sequestered within the stratum corneum and the upper epidermis. This loss is greater in the Fig. 4 . Averaged UV absorbance spectra of snake skin samples from 230-400 nm in 2-nm steps (n=8). Post-diffusion snake skins were washed in phosphate buffer, dried at room temperature, and dissected to individual scales which were placed in the individual microliter sample slide of a Take3 plate, pressed, and absorbance was read on a Biotek Synergy H1 reader. Individual points were averaged from eight samples shed snake skin, and the overall transport of lawsone is lower in the shed snake skin. The thickened keratin of the shed snake skin adds to the suggestion that the lawsone is primarily being sequestered in within the stratum corneum. This activity may be sufficient to prevent the lawsone from diffusing far enough through the skin to reach the blood stream. Additionally, we see that the overall transport of DHA is not significantly altered by the presence of lawsone, in large part because the DHA is provided in excess for these experiments. The overall transport of DHA is also significantly greater in the porcine skin samples; this may be in part due to a thinner keratin layer of the porcine skin stratum corneum. As live skin was not used, this may also be due to the breakdown of sugars within the tissue producing artifacts. Microscopic examination revealed exposure of the tissue to the instant mixture or individual solutions does not cause any apparent direct damage to the stratum corneum or underlying tissue over 48 h of continuous exposure, as would be indicated by shedding or thinning of the stratum corneum or underlying tissue, or by holes, tears, or disrupted cell structure in the underlying tissue. The lack of damage to the stratum corneum in response to DHA is supported also by the lack of change observed in the diffusion of the control 2-phenylethanol through the shed snake skin.
It is known that AGEs may be produced during the DHA Maillard reaction; within the stratum corneum, the amadori products (ketone rearrangements of Schiff bases formed as intermediates in the production of AGEs and melanoidins) are recycled into the reaction resulting in the ultimate formation of melanoidins (35) . If the reaction occurs deeper than the dead stratum corneum, amadori products may be produced that are not recycled into the production of melanoidins resulting in the formation of AGEs which may pose oxidative stress risks depending upon the specific AGEs involved and may ultimately produce a problem in vivo (35, 36) . Jung et al. reported the production of free radicals when DHA was used on live keratinocytes, suggesting a possible downfall of this approach if significant portions of the formulation reach live tissue (18) . Our work, however, is using a lower dose of DHA than the smallest dose used in Jung's work (3% w/v versus 5% w/v). Jung's paper suggests an inverse logarithmic relationship between concentration and free radical production; extrapolating from the numbers in Jung's paper the dose used in our work would produce only a 0.05% increase in free radicals which would return to basal levels following within 20 min. AGE production was also suggested as a potential problem where test concentrations ranged from 10 to 100 mM DHA; the total Following diffusion studies, skins were washed in phosphate buffer, pressed between microscope slides, dried at room temperature, and then examined under cross-polarized light DHA to penetrate the membrane falls within this range in both cases (17) . With respect to the shed snake skin, these values lay at the lower end where no effect was demonstrated. With respect to the dermatomed porcine skin, the concentration of DHA after 48 h of penetration was approximately 52-77 mM, suggesting potential for AGE formation with the formulation in its current form. Our findings when looked at in the light of previous studies into the toxicity of DHA suggest that our formulation would likely not result in free radical problems though it may result in AGE formation which may or may not have an impact in vivo. To confirm this, future examinations will have to be done on the free radical production and in vitro and in vivo toxicity within our formulation.
The observed changes to the porcine and snake skins included an overall darkening of the skin as well as a broad spectrum increase in the absorbance of ultraviolet radiation, which correlates to a decrease in UV transmittance. This broad spectrum reduction UV transmittance could translate to broad spectrum UV protection. The overall decrease in polarized light transmission suggests that the products remaining within the skin exist as an irregular structure yet throughout the keratinized tissue. Coloration changes in sectioned porcine skin also confirm the absence of significant drug bound below the stratum corneum. As it is the result of a chemical interaction within the stratum corneum of the skin, this theoretically protective UV screen could continue to provide protection for a few days to a week, until the stratum corneum is shed. By reducing the effective exposure of those with limited natural photoprotection to high levels of sunlight, such protection could be of great benefit to persons with familial melanoma or to those who would otherwise develop non-hereditary melanomas and other skin cancers (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) . Additionally, this semi-permanent sunscreen could also be useful in situations where frequent and prolonged exposure to direct sunlight is otherwise unavoidable and where the compliance to the regular application of sunscreen is likely to be low.
CONCLUSION
This study confirmed that when used in combination, DHA and lawsone provided effective blocking of ultraviolet light when applied to the skin surface. This protection and coloration appears to be due to the products of NMDM bound within the stratum corneum. However, the level of DHA that penetrated the porcine skin suggests that further in vitro and in vivo study is required to determine if AGE and free radical production is significant enough in both the basic solution and in the final formulation to merit concerns with the safety of this system.
